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SENIOR GLASS PLAY

TO BE FORMAL AFFAIR

Contlnuod from Pago t

now roady to announco' many new fea-
tures In connection therewith, which
will undoubtedly make May 27 th'o
greatest occasion for a display of col-log- o

Biifrit during the entire history of
fh"o cISbs of 1911.

As abovo stated It has been decided
to decorato tho ontlro theater. This
worlc will bo under tho direction of
W. H. Plasters, and he has called upon
tho artlstB of the school for some orig-

inal design of decoration, and In this
schomo overy organization In tho uni-
versity will havo a part. The girls'
senior society will also be asked to
interest themselves particularly In
this work. As will bo remembered, the
Black Masque girls demonstrated
their spirit last fall during the foot-
ball soason by profusely decorating
the stands for the moBt Important con-
tests on tho homo Hold.

Cornhusker Given Out.
Tho play committee is also able to

announco that tho 1911 Cornhusker
'will bo placed In the hands of Its
rondors tor tho first tlmo the evening
of May 27; tho year book will bo dis-

tributed between tho first and second
acts to all persons who havo made
proper arrangements with the Corn-husk- or

mnnagemjent Full details will
bo announced later In regard to this,
so thoro will be no misunderstanding
or confusion.

During Its four years' career, the
class of 1911 has he.ld ovor one hun-

dred functions, some merely social in
nature, others purely ' for business
purjK8oa-.JiQn- a .oL JhjLsjJiowever
havo been aiformal'class affair True
that Its proms havo been of a formal
nature, but those could hardly be
termed a class affair, as the attend-
ance was necessarily limited by many
restrictions, la response to a wide-
spread sontiment of tho members of
tho claBB, tho committee after full con-

sideration decided to mako the even-
ing performance formal. This decision
only wont so far as to Include the
boxes and tho first floor of tho theater.
While this 1b somowhat of a departure
ltero at Nebraska, yet It Is the custom
in nearly ovory big Bchool In the
United States and In none of these
schools when once Introduced haB
thoro been any question as to its be-

ing a thoroughly satisfactory plan.
Another Chance.

As advertised, members of tho
senior class will bo entitled to first,
choice of tho Boats for both perform-
ances. This is a necessary precaution
Inasmuch as overy senior play for the
past five years haB been compelled to
turn people awny at tho door. Tho
demand this year for tickets will be
even greater than ovor before, as the
play for tho first tlmo will bo glvoh. be-

fore tho closo of tho school year and
heforo tho great majority havo left tho
city for tho Bummer vacation.

Some misunderstanding has arisen
as to tho nature of tho $2 assessment
levied at tho last class meeting. In
past yoars this assessment was a fixed
ono nnd overy member o tho class
liad to meet it, but this year if tho
coiptB from tho play aro eufllclont to
carry tho piny, buy tho class gift and

, jay up all bad; debts of tho, class, no
further nssessmont will bp asked; In
other words, this $2 will buy that
value in tickets. Toweyer, If thoro is
a deficit then .this assessment must be
mot by tho class before it can gradu-
ate, and in this event all seniors who
have not made their reservations will
bo tho ones called upon to pay. Jf any
senior merely goes to tlo Oliver box
ofilco and reserves his seats there, he
will not receive credit upon his assess--mon- t,

hut-ma-y- ho obliged4ajayit
again. Therefore, another opportunity
will bo given to all senlorsto reserve
their tickets rind obtain, receipts. Next
Monday afternoon a table will bo

BETTER THINGS IN STORE
FOR YOU

We are replacing what was a good front for a more modern one,
that gives tdouble the display spacef that we may give you a better

' idea of the great variety of good things we carry and to show you
what is correct in men's, young men's and boys' wear.

There is always a desire among men for something better, some-
thing a little nicer and more stylish looking; tjiat is just what we are
going to show you and give you when you come here for your cloth--e- s;

in facT we are going to try and please sb well that you won't ovor
think of going elsewhere when you dnt something good.

SPRING SUITS $10 to $45

MAYER BROS,
Visit Our Boys' and Young Men's 2nd , Floor Department

placed in tho hall of tho library and
here reservations can be made. It
has been decided not to extend theso
reservations to any ono but seniors.

Opera Dor Freischutz.
Monday evening, May 1, at 8:15, In

tho Temple theater tho opera "Der
Freischutz'' will bejjpreaented In con-
cert form by tho unTvTrsllycIi6ru"8
and an orchestra assisted by several
able soloists. It will be under the aus-
pices of the Matlneo Musical plub and
an admission of 25 cents will be
charged. Tho Bololsts are Mrs. B. B.
Conant, Mrs. VA. B. Schloss, Mr. H.
Aten; Enyears, Mr. Clemens Movlus
and Mr, J. Arthur Nesbit. 131-2- t

Austria, Mexico, Uruguay and
Hawaii all have one man who has
mado a "C" nttoniell.

Columbia university plans to set a
scholarship standard for entrance to
Greek fraternities.
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ROSCOE C. OZMAN
City Clerk of Lincoln

Election Day, Tues., Ma 2, 8 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Mr. Ozman graduated from the Be'a

trice High in '98; served In Spanish
warH-wt- h the 1st Neb. Volunteers, is
a U. oTN. man ofclass off07randas-h- e

received the nomination for City
Clery at the primaries he Is a- - candi

date for

The THOMPSON
OXFORD

The HAND CRAFT
OXFORDS

C. V. ROBERTS
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CARE
New and Up?to-Dat- e

Qjuir Specialty a .
, Dinner 35Cents

Open After Theatres
1215 O

"Oxfords"
FOR MEN

is just this aboutTHERE 1911 Footwear
t it is surely noTiByT"

you delight in
IFthat is attractive, see our

"English Ties" and "Ridge
Toe" models.

These are models designed
for young men the man
who "correct
styles."

Patents
Dull
Tans

Oxfords Shoes Pumps
Lace

Button

MEN'S BOOTERY
144 No. 12th Street

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

HUYLER'S & HUDSON'S
FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS
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JACOT

something

appreciates
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JUST RECEIVED
A fresh shipment of

Huyler's & Whlttman'j
-fi-

ne'-candioa.

Meier Drug Co.
13th nnd O Streets.'
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